
I would like to pay by Visa/Mastercard -  Please phone 01308 456 274

Signature

Please invoice me at the address shown - Order number
I enclose a cheque payable to Kites for Schools  for £ ..........

Price ex VAT Price inc VAT ( 20%) Qty required Total
Assorted colour packs of 100 kite kits £119.95  £143.94
Assorted colour packs of 20 kite kits £28.95  £34.74
Assorted colour top up packs of 10 kite kits £21.00  £25.20 
+Post and Pack
100 pack £10.95 inc VAT for first pack then £5 inc VAT for each additional 100 pack
20 or 10 pack £4.95 inc VAT for the first pack then £1 inc VAT for each additional pack.

Total

To Order  01308 456 274      kites@kitesforschools.co.uk       21Barrack St, Bridport, DT6 3LX

Guaranteed to fly! 
Our diamond kites fly higher, launch easier and are 
more stable than any other kite shape. 
They fly from the lightest of winds right up to 
moderately strong gusts and even fly when wet. 

Great for
 School Picnics
 Annivesaries
 Sports days
 Holiday activities
 Healthy living
 Fathers Day activities
 Multicultural Activities
 Science projects
Confidence
Building and flying their own kite develops dexterity and gives a 
sense of achievement which builds self confidence.
Success
All our kites are guaranteed to fly. This brings success to chil-
dren who have never completed a project themselves before.
Achievement
Children gain a sense of achievement as they successfully fly 
the kite they made themselves.

In Each 20 Pack
20 kite skins in bright colours
20 sticks
20 handles and lines
20 tails in bright colours
4 rolls sticky tape
3 rolls double sided tape
step by step instructions
FREE single hole punch
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Prices valid until 31st December 2018

 Kites For Schools Ltd  Assorted colour kite packs

Delivery usually within 3 working days of receipt of order.


